Archery Family

Condolences: S.E.M. Juan Antonio SAMARANCH (IOC)

We were greatly saddened to learn of the passing of the IOC Honorary President, S.E.M. Juan Antonio SAMARANCH, aged 89. In Vancouver during the recent Winter Olympic Games, he seemed to be in great shape and still very much active. For the Olympic Family this is a great loss.

“I cannot find the words to express the distress of the Olympic Family,” said IOC President Jacques ROGGE. “I am personally deeply saddened by the death of the man who built up the Olympic Games of the modern era, a man who inspired me, and whose knowledge of sport was truly exceptional. Thanks to his extraordinary vision and talent, SAMARANCH was the architect of a strong and unified Olympic Movement. I can only pay tribute to his tremendous achievements and legacy, and praise his genuine devotion to the Olympic Movement and its values. We have lost a great man, a mentor and a friend who dedicated his long and fulfilled life to Olympism.”

“His contribution to sport and archery in particular was tremendous. In archery, we very much appreciated his support which has helped us modernise and professionalise the sport” stated the FITA President and IOC Member, Prof Dr Ugur ERDENER.

Born in Barcelona in 1920, SAMARANCH pursued an outstanding career as diplomat and sports administrator before leading the IOC for 21 years. Soon after his election, SAMARANCH worked towards the abolition of amateurism at the Olympic Games. Despite two boycotts in Moscow in 1980 and in Los Angeles in 1984, SAMARANCH managed to maintain the quality of the Games and increase the number of participating countries.
SAMARANCH was the man behind improving the financial health of the Olympic Movement, developing TV rights and sponsorship negotiations and strengthening Olympic Solidarity, the organ by which the IOC redistributes its revenue in order to ensure the training and participation of athletes at the Olympic Games.

A hugely energetic man, he was responsible for the new IOC headquarters building in Vidy and for inaugurating the Olympic Museum in Lausanne. He will also be remembered for championing the representation of women in the IOC, overseeing the entry of the first women members in the 1980s. He was likewise responsible for setting up the Court of Arbitration for Sport (CAS), and for involving the athletes themselves in the decision-making of the IOC by creating the IOC Athletes’ Commission.

A diplomat, SAMARANCH started his career as Municipal Councillor responsible for sport in the City of Barcelona. He then took on the role of National Delegate for Physical Education and Sport before becoming President of the “Barcelona Diputación”. He was appointed Spanish Ambassador to the former Soviet Union and the People’s Republic of Mongolia from 1977 to 1980.

Before his election as IOC President in Moscow in 1980, SAMARANCH had a long career in sports administration. He was a member and subsequently President of the Spanish National Olympic Committee from 1967 to 1970; President of the Spanish Skating Federation; and Chef de Mission at the Olympic Games in Cortina d’Ampezzo in 1956, in Rome in 1960 and in Tokyo in 1964. He was himself a keen rink hockey player.

The entire Archery Family and FITA Council extend their condolences to Mr SAMARANCH's family and friends and to the Olympic Movement.

Tom DIELEN elected Vice-President of IWGA
The Secretary General of the International Archery Federation Mr Tom DIELEN was elected Vice-President of the International World Games Association on 26 April during its General Assembly in Dubai that took place during the SportAccord Convention.

Tom DIELEN is a Member of the IWGA Executive Committee since 2006.

Communication

World Archery Fan Questionnaire
We would like to know more about the archery fans! Please visit www.sportinginsights.com/FITA2010/fita_world_archery.htm and fill out our short survey, tell us how you feel about our sport, our events, our image, etc.

All completions will enter into a prize draw to win a trip for two to the Edinburgh World Cup Final in September.
Kia and World Archery aim for more success together

The International Archery Federation (FITA) and World Archery are delighted to announce the extension of their relationship with Kia Motors.

Kia Motors has a long tradition with archery in Korea and worldwide. It has been the Official Car Sponsor of the Archery World Cup since the inaugural event in 2006, and this valuable relationship has been extended for two more years until the end of 2011.

Archery is a strong fit for Kia Motors in terms of quality, precision and environmental friendliness. Events organised by World Archery in some of the world’s most adventurous places—the Mayapan Pyramids in Mexico, the beaches in Dubai, Antalya and Porec and recently on the famous Nyhavn canal in Copenhagen. These events have emphasised the young and adventurous Kia brand image as well as the “Power to Surprise” slogan. Kia Motors has also played a key role in the success of archery’s biggest events, providing for instance the courtesy vehicles at the last World Championships in Ulsan, Korea.

“We are delighted to have a premier, global brand like Kia Motors supporting archery. Our relationship with Kia represents the high-level status our World Cup and World Championships have achieved. Kia Motors and Korean archery are both worldwide success stories. We hope that, together, we will keep developing the world of archery,” said FITA President Prof Dr Ugur ERDENER.

“Archery is a perfect fit for Kia’s adventurous and young-at-heart brand and we are proud to be a long-term supporter of the sport. We are delighted to continue our partnerships with world-class sporting events such as the Archery World Cup and World Championships,” said Mr Euisun CHUNG, Vice Chairman of the Hyundai-Kia Automotive Group.

Kia Motors and World Archery aim to keep surprising the world!

Coaching

Calendar 2010

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date Range</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3-16 May</td>
<td>FITA Training Camp Level II and III</td>
<td>Cairo (EGY)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 May-3 June</td>
<td>FITA Coaches Course Level II</td>
<td>Cairo (EGY)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 June – 7 July</td>
<td>Training camp for archers from Bangladesh preparation YOG 2010</td>
<td>Cairo (EGY)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 June – 3 July</td>
<td>FITA Coaches Course Level III</td>
<td>Cairo (EGY)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September-December</td>
<td>OS Development of National Structure National Archery Georgian Federation</td>
<td>Tbilisi (GEO)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Development

2009-2012 Programmes of the Olympic Solidarity

We would like to remind all our Member Association that Olympic Solidarity Programmes for 2009-2012 guide is available on our website under Development/Partners/Olympic Solidarity guide in PDF format. This guide should help your Member Association in identifying which programmes could ease the archery development in your country, especially with the Olympic Scholarship for Athletes in view of the Youth Olympic Games 2010 and London Olympic Games 2012.

When such a programme is granted to a Member Association a significant funding is allocated. Among the available programmes there are some for the training of your archers, for the education of your coaches and for developing the archery structure of your nation. Further information is available at your National Olympic Committee and/or you may contact the FITA Development Department, Mrs Deqa Niamkey dniamkey@archery.org.
Activities of the FITA Middle East Archery Centre
Coach MUN Baek Woon conducted a training camp for the Polish archery team from the 27 February to 3 March 2010. Their daily schedule was mainly composed of shooting sessions, analysing the different trajectories and improving. Coach MUN said that the Polish team has a good experience and is a great team.

Following their participation at the African Championships recently held in Ein Sokhna, the Egyptian National Archery team trained at FITA MEAC beginning of April to prepare the Youth Olympic Games Continental Qualification Tournament taking place in Pretoria (RSA) from 23-27 April. They attended this tournament with 5 junior archers and 2 seniors with the objective of reaching the necessary scores to attend the Youth Olympic Games taking place in Singapore this August.

Next events at FITA MEAC are the training camp level II & III and the Coaches course Level II from 23 May-3 June.

Marrakech Archery Club Association
Meriem EL MAHIRI is very passionate of archery and has founded the Marrakech Archery Club Association for the development of our sport in that region in 2009. She was the first Moroccan athlete to participate at a FITA World Championship in 2007 in Leipzig, Germany. After becoming a coach in 2007, she received the authorisation from her Ministry of Sports to open this archery club in Marrakech and affiliated to the National Archery Federation in January 2010.

The aim of this club is to teach archery to the youth, develop their technical skills and identify future talents to represent Morocco at national, continental and international events. The club recently hosted the 1st National Archery Meeting under the patronage of the Royal Moroccan Archery Federation in February 2010 with the participation of 48 archers from all categories and age groups.

FITA would like to thank Meriem EL MAHIRI for her dedication and commitment for the development of archery.

Events for Children in Monastir
The Tunisian Archery Shooting Club of Monastir is developing its archery activities and has been collaborating closely with the FITA Development Department to train their coaches and archers. They are expanding the sport of archery in the whole country and recently organised an archery event involving three primary schools of their centre of promotion for archery in schools. The event took place from 22-24 March and was a great success and very much appreciated by the children.

FITA is thankful for the dedication and the commitment of the coaches and administrators of this club for the development of archery in Tunisia.
Events

World Cup Final 2012 and 2013 Bid Process
As was the case for 2010 and 2011, we are launching a new bidding process for 2012 and 2013 intended for cities all around the world and for our Member Associations. A brochure has been sent to our members and is available upon request to Sandrine BLATTER (sblatter@archery.org) as the first part of the bidding document.

For further information, please visit the FITA website and download the document “Guide for potential host” (on our website, menu World Cup/General/ Bid Process). All details and conditions for hosting this event and bidding for it are clearly indicated in this guide.

Our Secretary General Mr Tom DIELEN and our Events Director Mr Juan Carlos HOLGADO remain at your disposal, should you have any questions or wish further information.

FITA Events Director visits China
Juan Carlos HOLGADO, the FITA Events Director, visited Beijing, Shenzhen, Guangzhou and Shanghai during his China tour from 11 to 19 April.

In Beijing, Mr HOLGADO met with the Chinese Shooting Federation to prepare and discuss their involvement and support in the different archery events that will be organised in China in 2010 and 2011. Successful meetings were held with the Secretary General, Mr LONG Wei, and the Archery Coordinator, Ms WENJIN Dong, establishing an excellent collaboration for the upcoming events.

Mr LONG, Ms DONG and Mr HOLGADO travelled to Shenzhen to meet with the Local Organising Committee (LOC) of the World University Archery Championships (WUAC) 2010 and Universiade in 2011, as both events will take place in this city. The archery venue for 2010 was inspected and the LOC reported the progress done in preparation of both events. FITA is very satisfied and certain of the success of the WUAC and the archery event in the Universiades in Shenzhen. The next destination was Guangzhou for the meeting with the LOC of the Asian Games, which will start in October. Visiting the archery venue for these Games and meeting the LOC to hear their progress report was the main purpose of this stage. The Asian Games is one of the most important events in Asia and archery is one of the top sports in these Games.

Then Shanghai was the final stop to meet the organisers of this year’s Archery World Cup stage 4. The Sport Bureau of the city of Shanghai presented the new event plan, slightly changed from the initial plan because of the Expo that will start on 1 May. Finals of the World Cup will be organised in the main Stadium in the Pudong district as security in Shanghai has been raised to ensure safety during the Expo. This has affected all events being held in Shanghai this season and archery was one of them. However, the LOC has worked hard to make the most of these new challenges and the official hotels, preparation and set up of the FoP for finals have been improved. Therefore FITA is satisfied with the new information received and is looking forward to another successful World Cup event in China.
Arizona Cup
Archers and para-archers competed in the first World Ranking Tournament of the year, the Arizona Cup on 8-11 April in Phoenix (USA). The archers experienced the new FITA Rules in effect since 1 April. The winners in the four international categories were all Americans: Brady ELLISON and Jennifer NICHOLS in Recurve, Logan WILDE and Jamie VAN NATTA in Compound. Several world records were broken during the competition. Read our review of the competition on www.worldarchery.org, menu FITA/News/Archives 2010 and look for the results on www.ianseo.net/Details.php?toId=57.

South African National Championships
Visitors from all over the African continent gave the thumbs up to the Continental Qualifier for the Youth Olympics, which ran concurrently with the African Continental Championships and the South African National Championships between 24-27 April at the High Performance Centre in Pretoria, South Africa. The results and photo galleries are available on www.sanaa.org.za.

Archery World Cup returns to Porec
The 5th edition of the Archery World Cup starts next week and Stage 1 features the beautiful Marina of Porec (CRO) for the fourth time. This year’s Archery World Cup comprises four stages that will allow the athletes to qualify for the Final in Edinburgh. The World Cup aims to consistently enhance its competitions by showcasing the events at some of the world’s most spectacular locations. The little Croatian town of Porec on the Adriatic Sea (photo) will offer quite a challenge for the archers with final matches shot over the water in the beautiful Marina. The archers will then go from the beach of Antalya to the Rocky Mountains in Utah and the modern downtown Shanghai. Only the top 7 ranked archers and one archer from the host nation in each category as well as the two top mixed teams will make it to the Final at the feet of the Edinburgh Castle.

Many new exciting features will appear during the 2010 edition of the Archery World Cup: the mixed team event, a new exciting format of competitions with set plays and, in Antalya and Ogden only, the Hit/Miss scoring for compound! The Longines Prize of Precision will be awarded to the recurve man and woman with the most 10s throughout the World Cup season.

Stay tuned on www.worldarchery.org for more World Cup news soon!

Para-Archery
Information on Para-Archery Tournaments
One of the most important things to happen at the FITA Congress in Ulsan in 2009 was the agreement to accept the IPC-Archery fully into the FITA family. This means that FITA has responsibility for para-archery tournaments as well as tournaments for general archers. At the national level in each of the FITA Member Associations, the archery organisation should become involved, or more involved, in promoting archery for people with disabilities. The National Paralympic Committee (NPC) and national archery organisation in each country should work together to arrange tournaments. Member Associations can organise tournaments which, if registered with FITA, will allow the competitors to win FITA Stars for 1000+, 1100+, 1200+ and then more Stars through to 1400+. No one has yet won a perfect 1440 star but who knows in the future?

People with disabilities can participate in these tournaments in their own countries along with the general archers, or special tournaments could be arranged for para-archers. All the rules are essentially the same, although para-archers should have their classification cards with them to confirm their status.
All FITA Star tournaments need to follow the FITA rules set out in Book 2 of the FITA Constitution and Rules. The tournament has to be controlled carefully by a Director of Shooting (DOS). This person will make certain that each end is shot within the appropriate 4 minutes or two minutes and all safety rules are carried out. The FITA round may be shot with an Olympic round (match play) which has different timing rules.

There will need to be Judges approved by the national association who will assist the DOS with safety issues, timing, and assisting all archers to obey the rules so all archers have an equal chance to shoot their best.

There will need to be some form of timing device with at least green (to shoot) amber (30 seconds remaining) and red (stop shooting) lights. If possible countdown clocks, to enable the archers to more fully know the time available, are desirable. If there is no electrical power available then a large board coloured yellow should be used to indicate the time and turned to show black diagonal stripes across the yellow when there are only 30 seconds remaining.

There are specifications in the FITA Rules Book for the size of the target butts and the target faces must be from a licensed manufacturer. There need to be score sheets on which every arrow is recorded and totals kept. This may be done using single scoring methods, one sheet for each archer. Or it may be double scoring, with 2 scorers per target, each of whom records the score on paper sheets and or in combination with an electronic score system.

This article is a very simple outline of a tournament which can be used as a basis particularly for para groups wishing to arrange tournaments for their archers with disabilities. However, it is very helpful if the para and national associations work together to encourage all archers to shoot together.

**Performances**

**World Records**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Outdoor Archery</th>
<th>Compound Master Men</th>
<th>Individual</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Archer</td>
<td>VOJVODA, Jurji</td>
<td>SLO</td>
<td>669 --</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Country</td>
<td>SLO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Record</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>04.04.2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Previous</td>
<td>--</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Place</td>
<td>Ankaran (SLO)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Judges**

**FITA Judges Seminar**

A FITA Judges Seminar will take place in Bangkok, Thailand on 21-23 May 2010. The objective is to select and train Continental Judges supported by their MAs and CAs for awarding the FITA accreditation. The Seminar will be conducted in English by Morten B. WILMANN, FITA Judge Committee chairman and Simon WEE, FITA Target Archery Committee member.

The invitation is available on our website, menu FITA/Organisation/Committees/Judges. You have to register your participation to FITA Office at sfreymond@archery.org, mentioning the type of room requested, transfer as well as flight schedule (date, time, and flight numbers) by 10 May 2010.

The applicants must possess the requirements listed in art. 7.1 App. 4 (Book 1 (C&R). In particular they must be accredited as Continental Judges and have been accredited as National Judges for at least 3 years, must have an adequate knowledge of English and must have served at least once in a World Ranking Tournament (or a major tournament sanctioned by their Continental Association) with positive evaluation of the chairperson of the judge commission.

The seminar will be a combined seminar with Asian Archery Federation for possible accreditation as AAF Continental Judge status. Further information will be given by AAF.

There is a possibility of being a sit-in at this seminar, depending on the space available. Registration for sit-in purpose is to be made to bue@nif.idrett.no no later than 10 May 2010.
Rules

Interpretations

Four new interpretations from the Technical Committee have been published this month. They are available in the section Rules/Interpretations of the FITA website.

**Book 2, article 7.3.1.1.1 (and Book 3, article 8.3.1.1.1)**

The Norwegian Archery Federation has requested an interpretation on whether it would be permissible to have advertisement on the risers.

The Constitution and Rules Committee finds the question presented to be within terms of reference of the Technical Committee.

The Constitution and Rules Committee has determined that the following interpretation of the Technical Committee is not contrary to the existing rules or Congress decisions.

Response from the Technical Committee:
The Technical Committee sees no advantage for the Recurve Division by having writing on the riser and do not feel that it would constitute an additional aid in aiming.

The Technical Committee considers advertising on the riser to be legal in the Compound and the Recurve Division, but not legal in the Bare Bow, Long Bow or Instinctive Bow Division without the face side of the riser (side facing the archer) being taped over as is currently practiced for marks, blemishes, laminations, etc., which could be used as sighting references.

FITA Technical Committee, 2 April 2010
Approved by the FITA C&R Committee, 12 April 2010

**Book 4, article 9.3.6.1**

The Austrian Archery Federation has requested an interpretation on whether it would be legal to use an adjustable rear stabiliser in Field Archery.

The Constitution and Rules Committee finds the question presented to be within terms of reference of the Technical Committee.

The Constitution and Rules Committee has determined that the following interpretation of the Technical Committee is not contrary to the existing rules or Congress decisions.

Response from the Technical Committee:
It is the majority opinion of the Technical Committee that a rear stabiliser is legal in all divisions where stabilisers without a length restriction are legal.

FITA Technical Committee, 31 March 2010
Approved by the FITA C&R Committee, 7 April 2010

**Book 5, article 11.10.3.2.2.2**

The Austrian Archery Federation has requested an interpretation on whether the pictured arrow rest would be allowed in 3D.

The Constitution and Rules Committee finds the question presented to be within terms of reference of the Technical Committee.

The Constitution and Rules Committee has determined that the following interpretation of the Technical Committee is not contrary to the existing rules or Congress decisions.
Response from the Technical Committee:
Originally when this interpretation request was submitted, rule 11.10.3.2.2 existed with specific wording regarding arrow rest pressure-buttons. However, under current rule 11.10.3.2.3, which is now effective and replaced 11.10.3.2.2, the wording that disallowed arrow rest pressure-buttons has been removed.

It is the majority opinion of the Technical Committee that the type of arrow rest noted in the original request for interpretation (photo provided), does conform to the new rule 11.10.3.2.3. There is nothing in the new rule that would cause this specific arrow rest to contravene the rule or the intent of the rule.

Below are the former and current rule which pertain to the 3D Instinctive Bow Division regarding arrow rests:

**Effective 1 April 2010:**
11.10.3.2.3 Either a simple plastic industry standard glued arrowrest can be used or the athlete can use the bow shelf, in which case it may be covered with any type of soft material. No other types or arrowrests will be allowed.

**Pre-1 April 2010:**
11.10.3.2.2.2 Either no arrow rest is used or only a simple glued arrow rest without pressure-button or cushion-plunger and without overdraw can be used.

FITA Technical Committee, 2 April 2010
Approved by the FITA C&R Committee, 9 April 2010

**Book 5, article 11.10.3.2.8**
The Austrian Archery Federation has requested an interpretation on whether it would be permissible to use string silencers in the Instinctive Bow Division under the 3D Rules.

The Constitution and Rules Committee finds the question presented to be within terms of reference of the Technical Committee.

The Constitution and Rules Committee has determined that the following interpretation of the Technical Committee is not contrary to the existing rules or Congress decisions.

Response from the Technical Committee:
It is the majority opinion of the Technical Committee that String Silencers (sound or vibration dampening devices that attach to the bowstring) are legal in the following divisions and with the following restrictions.

Any String Silencer attached to the bowstring of the Long Bow and Instinctive Bow divisions must be placed a minimum distance of 12 inches (30.5 cm) above or below the nocking point. For the Compound Bow there are no restrictions.

String Silencers are legal in the following divisions:
- Long Bow division;
- Instinctive Bow division;
- Compound Bow division.

String Silencers are not legal in other divisions.

Comment: Due to the concern over archers physical well being when shooting a long bow, the Technical Committee felt the change was necessary to help prevent wrist, elbow and shoulder injuries. The Compound Division is basically an unlimited division allowing for the use of string silencers.

FITA Technical Committee, 1 April 2010
Approved by the FITA C&R Committee, 1 April 2010
Member Associations

Affiliation of Sierra Leone
The January 2010 issue of the World Archery Newsletter informed you that Sierra Leone applied for FITA Membership. Since none of the FITA Member Associations and members of the FITA Council has raised in writing to the FITA office any objection, the Sierra Leone Archery Association has been granted a temporary FITA membership as of 31 March 2010. During the next FITA Congress (2011) the final membership of this National Archery Association will be submitted to a vote.

Archery GB
The following office bearers have been newly elected for the Grand National Archery Society (GBR):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chairman</td>
<td>Mr Dave HARRISON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>President</td>
<td>Mrs Trish LOVELL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tonga Archery Federation
The Tonga Archery Federation held its AGM on 20 March and elected the following members:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>President</td>
<td>Mr Hans JENSEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice-President</td>
<td>Mr Sifa TAUMOEPEAU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary General</td>
<td>Mr Salesi FINEANGANOFI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assistant Secretary</td>
<td>Ms Lupe TAUMOEPEAU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>Mr David CORBETT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assistant Treasurer</td>
<td>Mr Sione TUIFUA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sri Lanka Archery Association
The following office bearers have been elected for 2010-2011:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>President</td>
<td>Mr Ranjith MANAWADU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honorary Secretary</td>
<td>Cdr. H.U. SILVA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honorary Treasurer</td>
<td>Mr Upali KUMARASIR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Luxembourg Archery Association
A new governing body was newly elected:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>President</td>
<td>Mr Charles THILL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary General</td>
<td>Mr Tun SCHLECHTER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>Mr Charles THILL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Media Contact</td>
<td>Mr Jean-Claude DOLINSKI</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Cyprus Archery Federation
The Cyprus Archery Federation elected a new Council for 2010-2013 during its General Assembly:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>President</td>
<td>Charalambos KOUROUNAS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice-President</td>
<td>Antonis TSOLAKIS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary General</td>
<td>Tonia MATSOUKARI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cashier</td>
<td>Elias KAMARATOS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Member</td>
<td>George KALLIS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Member</td>
<td>Maria DIKOMITI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Member</td>
<td>Anastasia KASSIANIDOU</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Updates
The complete directory is available on www.worldarchery.org, Organisation/Member Associations.
### CYP - Cyprus Archery Federation
- **Creation:** 1972 / **Affiliation:** 1973
- **President:** Mr Charalampos Kourounas
- **Secretary General:** Tonia Matsoukari
- **Address:**
  - C.A.F.
  - 21 Amphipoles St.
  - CY-2025 Nicosia
  - Cyprus
- **Phone:** +357 (22) 449896
- **Fax:** +357 (22) 449897
- **Email:** cafkotox@cytanet.com.cy
- **Website:** [www.archery.org.cy](http://www.archery.org.cy)

### GB - Grand National Archery Society
- **Creation:** 1861 / **Affiliation:** 1931
- **President:** Mrs Trish LOVELL
- **Secretary General:** Mr David SHERRATT
- **Address:**
  - Lilleshall National Sports Centre
  - Newport
  - Shropshire TF10 9AT
  - United Kingdom
- **Phone:** +44 (1952) 677888
- **Fax:** +44 (1952) 606019
- **Email:** enquiries@archerygb.org
- **Website:** [www.archerygb.org](http://www.archerygb.org)

### IRQ - Iraqi Archery Federation
- **Creation:** 1986 / **Affiliation:** 1989
- **President:** Mr Afraah ABBAS
- **Secretary General:** Mr Mohammed FAYYADH
- **Address:**
  - Iraqi Olympic Committee
  - P.O. Box 441
  - Baghdad
  - Iraq
- **Phone:** +964 (770) 8974945
- **Fax:** +964 (15) 416899
- **Email:** iraqi_archery@yahoo.com
- **Website:** [www.iraqiolympic.com](http://www.iraqiolympic.com)

### LUX – Luxemburg Archery Federation
- **Creation:** ??? / **Affiliation:** 1955
- **President:** Mr Charles THILL
- **Secretary General:** Mr Tun SCHLECHTER
- **Address:**
  - F.L.T.A.
  - Boîte Postale 2780
  - LU-1027 Luxembourg
  - Luxembourg
- **Phone:** +352 621 284762
- **Email:** info@flta.lu
- **Website:** [www.flta.lu](http://www.flta.lu)

### MDA - Archery Federation Republic of Moldova
- **Creation:** ??? / **Affiliation:** 1992
- **President:** Mr Televca Marcel
- **Secretary General:** Ms Cecanova Irina
- **Address:**
  - p/c 1679
  - MD-2045 Chisinau
  - Moldova
- **Phone:** +373 (22) 325679
- **Fax:** +373 (22) 325679
- **Email:** arrowmd@mail.ru

### NGR - Archery Federation of Nigeria
- **Creation:** 1998 / **Affiliation:** 1998
- **President:** Dr Adeniji NIRAN
- **Secretary General:** Ms Helen OSAYIMWEN
- **Address:**
  - (AFON)
  - 5, Ayinla Akinsola Street
  - Araromi Bus-Stop
  - Iyana Ipaja, Lagos
  - Nigeria
- **Phone:** +234 (813) 3507098
- **Email:** info@archeryacademy.org

### SRI - Sri Lanka Archery Association
- **Creation:** 1999 / **Affiliation:** 1999
- **President:** Mr Ranjith MANAWADU
- **Secretary General:** Cdr. H. U. SILVA
- **Address:**
  - No 11
  - Samaranayake Road
  - Kolonnawa
  - Sri Lanka
- **Phone:** +94 (777) 397 425
- **Email:** srilanka_archery@yahoo.com

### TJK - Archery Federation of the Republic of Tajikistan
- **Creation:** ??? / **Affiliation:** 1993
- **President:** Ms Nargis NABIEVA
- **Secretary General:** Mr Kabirjon JURAEV
- **Address:**
  - 24 Aini Street
  - TJ-734001 Dushanbe
  - Tajikistan
- **Phone:** +992 (22) 16467
- **Fax:** +992 (22) 17351
- **Email:** tojik_kamonvar@yahoo.com
Calendar Highlights

2010

4-8 May  Archery World Cup Stage 1  Porec (CRO)
18-23 May European Junior Cup & YOG CQT Europe  Reggio Calabria (ITA)
24-30 May European Archery Championships  Rovereto (ITA)
26-30 May Para-Archery Tournament  Nove Mesto (CZE)
7-11 June Archery World Cup Stage 2  Antalya (TUR)
22-27 June European Grand Prix (2nd leg)  Echmiadzin (ARM)
28 June – 4 July 3rd Asian Archery Grand Prix  Taipei (TPE)
13-17 July European Junior Championships  Winnenden (GER)
13-18 July World Archery Field Championships  Budapest (HUN)
17 July-1 August Central American & Caribbean Games (archery 24-30 July)  Mayaguez (PUR)
17-24 July Para-Archery Tournament  Stoke Mandeville (GBR)
20-25 July European Grand Prix (final leg)  Moscow (RUS)
3-7 August Archery World Cup Stage 3  Ogden (USA)
5-8 August TIZOCATA International Tournament  Cotonou (BEN)
8-14 August European Para Championships  Vichy (FRA)
14-26 August Youth Olympic Games (archery: 18-21 August)  Singapore (SIN)
31 Aug.-4 Sep.  Archery World Cup Stage 4  Shanghai (CHN)
6-13 September Torneo Bicentenario  Chile
18-19 September Archery World Cup Final  Edinburgh (GBR)
23-26 September World Archery University Championships  Shenzhen (CHN)
3-14 October Commonwealth Games (archery: 4-10 October)  Delhi (IND)
4-10 October European 3D Championships  Alghero-Sassari (ITA)
7-13 October Ibero American Championships  El Salvador (ESA)
15-21 October Pan American Championships  Guadalajara (MEX)
12-27 November Asian Games  Guanzhou (CHN)
5-8 December World Ranking Tournament  Medellin (COL)
12-19 December Asian Para Games  Guanzhou (CHN)

2011

12-17 April European Grand Prix (1st leg)  Antalya (TUR)
2-7 May Archery World Cup Stage 1  Porec (CRO)
24-29 May European Grand Prix (2nd leg)  Toulouse (FRA)
6-11 June Archery World Cup Stage 2  Antalya (TUR)
1-2 July FITA Congress  Torino (ITA)
3-10 July World Archery Championships  Torino (ITA)
10-17 July World Archery Para Championships  Torino (ITA)
1-6 August Archery World Cup Stage 3  Ogden (USA)
12-23 August Summer Universiade (archery included)  Shenzhen (CHN)
22-27 August World Archery Youth Championships  Legnica (POL)
31 August-3 Sept. World Archery 3D Championships  Donniesach-P. (AUT)
5-10 September Archery World Cup Stage 4  Shanghai (CHN)
12-18 September European Field Championships  Florence (ITA)
24-25 September Archery World Cup Final  Istanbul (TUR)
September FITA Qualification Tournament  GBR/SUI
3-10 October Test Event  London (GBR)
14-30 October Pan American Games (archery: 18-25 October)  Guadalajara (MEX)
19-27 November Para Pan American Games  Guadalajara (MEX)

Bold = World Ranking Tournaments
Italic = Para-Archery World Ranking
YOG = Youth Olympic Games
CQT = Continental Qualification Tournament
Arrowhead, Bjorn Bengtson, FIVICS/Soma, Geologic, J.V.D Distribution, Krueger Targets, and Maple Leaf Press are Licensed Manufacturers of FITA Target Faces that can only be used at FITA events.

Know someone who would like to read this newsletter? Don’t want to receive it anymore? info@archery.org
The World Archery News is a monthly newsletter published by the FITA Office in Lausanne.